The new generation of power supplies and selectivity modules from SITOP offers you not only reliable 24 volts, but also data integration in automation. Give it a try!

The starter package II offers you more than 20% discount on the price of a single unit. It consists of the 1-phase universal power supply SITOP PSU6200 24 V/10 A and the selectivity module SEL1400 4 x 10 A.

**Customer benefit**

- Permanent condition monitoring of the power supply SITOP PSU6200 and the selectivity module SITOP SEL1400 thanks to diagnostic interface for providing the device parameters and operating data to the PLC
- Check-up directly on the housing possible thanks LEDs for fast detection of utilization and service life of the power supply and for the status of the individual outputs of the selectivity module
- Fast wiring thanks to push-in connection technology and clear terminal labeling
- Low space requirement without lateral installation distances
- By selectively switching off individual consumers in the event of a fault, a total failure of the system can be avoided

**Highlights**

- On-site diagnostics: LED display for DC o.k., load, operating hours and status of the 4 outputs
- Remote diagnostics: diagnostic interface for providing important operating parameters via only one digital input of the PLC, evaluation via ready-made SIMATIC S7 function blocks
- Push-in connection technology
- Power supply with robust input incl. active PFC (Power Factor Correction) and high overload capability (150 % Extra-Power for 5 s/min)
- The selectivity module with current limiting characteristic protects against overload or short circuit in the 24-V circuit
Configuration example: Control circuit protected via selectivity module

Product range in detail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product name</th>
<th>Article number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SITOP PSU6200 starter package II</td>
<td>6EP3334-7SB00-3AP0 (valid until 30 September 2022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consisting of:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SITOP PSU6200 24 V/10 A</td>
<td>6EP3334-7SB00-3AX0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SITOP SEL1400 4 x 10 A</td>
<td>6EP4437-7EB00-3CX0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Further product information

- SITOP in the internet: www.siemens.com/sitop
- SITOP brochure: https://support.industry.siemens.com/cs/ww/de/view/109765864/en
- SITOP PSU6200 animation video: https://youtu.be/0tkGYSOpqHQ
- SITOP SEL1200/1400 animation video: https://youtu.be/FNIoDqLWruY
- TIA Selection Tool: www.siemens.com/tst

Application possibilities

- Manufacturing Automation: Packaging Industry and Electronics Production
- Process automation: Food and beverage industry
- Machine and control cabinet construction: serial and special machine